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fST GOSSIP ABOUT PEOPLE'
Wynne Talks of Two Debutantes From Chestnut Hill.IWancy
Rittenhouse Square Market Next Wednesday.

Reception at Historical Society
!'-- i

XOU realize that we nrc inmost upon
DO r, .tKntnntc nartv nf the cominc

iMfHon 1010-1020- ? There have been one or

I'two small affairs, hut the first debutante
laffalr as big ns a dinner tlar.ee will be new
V 11H1 Iprk than two weeks from now. It
S"

111 be the dluncr dance, which the .Incob

Igstons will give nt their home. Norwood

Hall. In Chestnut Hill. In honor of their

'youngest daughter, Lorraine.
Lorraine Is, In fact, the youngest 01 mc

fw otrio ami there nro three hojs or men

'I should say especially ns'lwo are married

and have children of their own. Ann 10 u

.IVli.. .1.1. nr mnrriPll. too. Llicy. ""C
(.ill; ' "ijiiioIjUI.. . .. I...I !.., flllmn sonic ten

IOIQCSI SIBlcr, niurnvu ,iu"" -
V . 1 t.ittn (l, CPnilflor 'twelve years ago, ami r,im.-- , -

Ulster, Is the wife of Brad lraley. Mnrlc

parried f'at Grant and Dorothy 11 Mrs.
WMok Nnllc.
'f-- Hamilton Disston, one of tlie brothers,

'married Jessie Williamson, the daughter of

?Poctor AVilllnmson, who formerly lived in

Wilmington, but is I)oj-- n resident of Chest

inut Hill, and Jacob Disston, Jr., married

'Sarah flyers.
That leaves Lorraine and Horace unmar-

ried, and, of course, Lorraine is just at
the debutante age. She is very pretty . as

are all her sisters, and is very popular with

the' younger set.

on the subject of debutantes. I

WHILE who Is n very attractive girl

.'and will be introduced next year Eliza-

beth Bartow. She is the daughter of Mr.

rnd Mrs Josiah Bartow, who live in Ches-
tnut Hill. Mrs. Bartow wns Mis Margaret
tAllen, n sister of Dr. Francis O. Allen

and of Joseph H. Dulles Allen. Mr. Bar-

row's brother was the late Henry Bartow,

so Emily Bartow, his daughter, is "a first

rousin of Elizabeth's. KlUabctli has n

Tyounger sister, Mary, and 11 brother.
j' Elizabeth is rather fair, has n broad

forehead and very pretty hair. She holds

:hersclf very well and is much liked by nicni- -

ibers. 01 the vounccr sci. 1 innmuimi ...... v.

to be quite n number of other debutantes
Vfrom Chcstnit Hill this season, but I'll tell

J.ou of more later.

. ... , . , . 1 !.. Il.n nntninff f n sll -aji raiuer ihicicmcu 111 n
'JLlon show, which is to be gicn out nt the
i'halnbow Fete nt the .Huntingdon Valley
Country Club the first week in June for the

benefit of the Abiuglon Hospital. It's going

-- to be held on June ... you Know, aim 11 u -

5.-u,- ; llln Vnnltv Fair of last year it

Will certainly be some affair. I understand
"Uat several women will act ns mannequin!)

Mo display the gowns that day, ami .mis.

TAlan Itced is in charge of the gown show- -

Ling. She will have Mrs. Kcarslcy Mitchell
jHarrison, Mrs. Edwin H. McCulloh, Mrs.
Sydney Bnmbo, Mrs. Thomas Cochran and

".Mrs. Wharton Cook ma 11 011 her committee.
SMrs. George W. Elkins. Jr.. will have the

flower booth, and will be assisted by MrK.

'"William Elkins and Mrs. e Dixon.
$
tTTTELL, now that tlie pnrauc is over, we
?VY can brcnfhe again, and do you rcnli.e

jthat the Bittenhousc Square Market N almost

tipon uV Next week, Wednesday in fact.
everything will he in gala arrity up their.
and it's really going to be lovely, they tell

tme. I always love the look of the Market.
f.don't you? The big red and whjte striped
lawnlogs over the tlower booths and the
Jgreat umbrellas placed over the tables in

itho lunch room.
y" I hear the cats avo to be veiy fine this

jrear, aud 1 nope tncy are ns goou as mcy
$etc at the Tony Show on Wedaesday of

Sthls week. Oh ! my dears, that chocolate
&ake aud the fresh asparagus salad ! Of

course, do not misunderstand me. 1 do not

unfeaii that I ate the chocolate cake first
and the salad later, be it from me to be

ff
capable of such a faux pas ; but I did eat

jboth, and I am here to state that they were
,i exceedingly good.

i -
jfPHE thirty-secon- d and final reception to'' enlisted men will be held by the war

yiervlce committee of the Historical Society
tonight. More than thirty-on- e thousand

jtmen have been entertained up to date, and
there's no telling what tonight" will make

'the total, because the party tonight is given

especially for the Iron Diusion, and jou
Vlcnow how many of them are floating around
jgtown. Vou can't exactly flont in army
Sshpes, though, can you? Major General

Char'cs H- - Muir, commnndcr'of the Twenty- -
Cefghtb, will make the nddress, and Govern
tjnor-Sprou-

l has also been invited to be pres- -

t. Sirs. Hotz will sing, the .Marine Hand
nlav and Mr. Hoxie is going to lead

l:fhf Rinc.I' . ...
!,' ane men will nus ines panics, necause

are always crowueu ana cerjuouyfthey
.. n have such a cixul time. I wonderlr.,...i .i... HnH.tHn r nllDn.l ...n ...ill

kkeep up during the summer again-thi- s jear?
S7A,' good many were given last summer, I
Ij'iremember, nnd surely there will still be
ISenough men coming iuto town from camps

Sand the navy ard to make it worth while.
XAXCV WYXXE.

SOClk ACTIVITIES
Uvfad Mrs. John Kent Kane, of Baduor,

will'KXe au Informal dance tonight in I101101'

fht 'their sou, Mt. Frank I'aul Kane. Among
Mhe guests will be Miss Frances Mills, Miss
Heleu Hopb Montgomery, Miss Mabel Bay- -

rard Kane, Miss roily rsewlin, Miss Catherine
IMather, Miss rrnuces Sloan, Miss Dorothy
gCtotbier, Miss Marian Krndrick, Miss Mabel
blcllvalnc. Miss Miriam Claik, Miss Isabel

Costa, Miss Marie Louise Baiid, Miss
I'SDa,, Camp, Mr, Harrisan Caun- -

vEastman, Miss Edith Powell, Mr.'

jgket, air. trederick v. LiarK, Mr. ucorge
f.Clotbier, Mr, Pierce Baugh, Mi.-- Frank Lee,
iMr. Jenkins Powell, Mr. Curtis IIarey, Mr,
fjeho, Ithtln, Mr Adolph Bosengartcr, Mr.
No'mt't. .Sinklcr, Mr. William A.shtoij, Mr.
"Samuel Uwlng, Mr- - uanlel uoxt, Air, James
Holland, Sir, Arthur Young and Mr. Scy- -

Jmour Coffin.

L'Tbe marriage of Miss Bettie Cary, uaugli- -
hitf ot Mrs. Janus Wilton Burnts, of Pasa- -

Pdeua, Callf.t and Mr. Lawrence Webster
I'JFux, J"r., son bf Dr. Jind Mrs. L. Webster
'PCX, ot this city, took place, today at thu

bonie of Mrs, Burns. 1281) South St. Molina
S&yeuufc, Pasidcna, at R o'clock,
fc.. rnAAAk t.A r v- - .... f .........1 1..UUIVI nl. .U.E. UI 111,. 111. !tV!,l 111

amena, wnero mey weui 10 attciiq tut,
tie.. 1L.

Amoiur thoto who pntprtsiiiMl nl the uel.

4Zw&A
?WS

Mr. and Mrs. Samuel Bccio. Mr. Williain
Coleman Freeman nnd Miss Hope Mr
Michael. Mrs. Howard Lewis, Mrs. John
Sott, Mrs. Joseph Hutchluion and Mrs.
Upton Favorite were among those who en
tcttalued nt ten yesterday afternoon nt
the welfare dance.

Mios Mary C. Smltlt. daughter nt Mr.
and Mrs, Horace Eugene Smith, of IKIS
Spruce street, will be maid of honor at the
wedding of her sister. Ml.s Edith L. Smith,
nntl Lieutenant MiClure FnhrnMock on
June ". The bridesmaids will include Mrs.
Ilobert Sturgis Ingersoll, .Mrs. (Jeorgc J.
Hardlug, Jr., .Mrs. Arthur H. Sulzberger,
of Xcw Vorkj Miss Mildred W. Lee, Miss
Frances Boss, Miss Eliznbelh lto. Miss
Elizabeth C. Adams, Mis Edith Sullivan,
Miss Mary Fahnestock ami Miss Ljdin A.
Scott nnd MiGcrtiude V. Hcntt, of Xcw
York.

Mrs. B. Emott Hare gsue n luncheon
yesterday, followed by cards. There were
eight guests.

.Mrs. William II. Churchman, of 33.1 South
Twenty-firs- t street, will leac on Monday to
visit Mrs. Alexander Brinton Coxe at her
cottage in Atlantic City.

Mr. and .Mrs. William It. Chuichmnu,
Jr.. have taken the John Cnnwrsc Proi-denc- e

farm near Xewtown Square, where
they will In c in the future.

Miss Gabriela Tilghmnn. of Tulip Hill.
St. Davids, is visiting her mint . Mrs. Jesse
Xalle, nt White Sulphur Springs.

Mrs. Sjdney E. Shnrswood and her
daughter returned to their home on

Gordon nvenuo. Hairrftud. after a Aisit to
Mrs. Sharswood's mother, Mrs. K. E. Guun,
of Itichmond. Vn.

Mrs. J. Hamilton Harris, of New York
is visiting Mrs. Frank O. Bennett nt Itnd-po- r.

Mr. and .Mrs. Charles A. !roc. of West
Philadelphia, announce the engagement oftheir daughter. Miss Laurie Virginia (iroe
and Lieutenant Waller P. n0s. United
States air serice. of Xcw York. Lieuten-
ant Boos is n graduate of the University ofPennsylvania, and saw service overseas
Xo date has been set for the wedding.

?,?'' MV '' n""c" r'"n".ings. ofthe Wellington, have issued invitations fora dance on Tuesday evening in honor oftheir daughter. Miss Eleanor Cumiings.
.Mr. and Mrs. Eldrcdge ft. Johnson will

close their home in Meiion some time nextweek, and with their family will leave forciitnor, where they have taken a cottageat, l.ittle Bock nvenue and the Hrm.i forthe summer season.

The sopnomore dance of the Radnor High
hehool was given last night nt the Saturdnvt lull of Wayne. The patronesses were Mrs.
u-i- Vr

Hn,,.('1,;.Mr,- - WnItpr Whetstone. Mrs.

Mis. B. rrhiiklin Janes. .Id.
vvT.'-"-

' 7."""11'00 si charge included J!r.
.''a;n .'Mc-Lear-

. Jr.. .Miss Mary Wright.
Miss Dorothy Whetstone and .Mr TheodoreI', rcrrjr, .Ir.

'CIVIC RIGHTEOUSNESS'
SERMOMS HERE URGED

Chamber of Commerce Asks Min-
isters to Aid Home-Rul- e

Drive

Evrcr.i minister in Philndelnl,!,, i... 1.

asked by the Philadelphia Chamber of Com-meic- e
to set nsinV tomorrow for the dis- -

coss.o,, ni chic riglitcousuess in the
churches.

A letter, signed hy Ernest T. Trigg, presi-
dent of the Chamber of- - Commerce, accom-
panied by a copy of the "statement of prin-
ciples," on which the chamber is taking a
referendum in its membership, lias been
sent to each clerg.vman, minister, priest and
rabbi in the city, as well as to the bishops
of the various denominations.

Xot only are the clergymen urged to in-
vite the attention of their congregations to
the necessity for individual interest and rt

to briug about "100 per-cc- home
rule for Philadelphia," in accordance with
the .statement of principles, adopted by the
Chamber of Commerce, but nlso thev arerequested to in the betterment
movement by incorporating in their sermons
011 that day an indorsement of the prin-
ciples.

The text of the letter sent by the Chamber
of Commerce to the clergjmen and miuistcrs
is ns follows:

"The inclosed leaflet, setting forth n sta(e-me-

of principles by the Philadelphia
Chamber of Commerce in connection with
our city .government, is. no doubt, familiar
to oti. due to the wide publicity it has
received in the Philadelphia newspapers.

"In the propaganda for the dissemination
nf these principles, it is earnestly desired
that the clergy of the city

"The suggestion of the Philadelphia
Chamber of Commerce is thnt It would be
most effective If all ministers would unite
in observing Sunday, May 1,8, for the dis-
cussion of civic righteousness, urging upon
their congregations the necessity and effort
in order that these require-
ments maynot fall of fulfillment. ,

"If compatible with your arrangement of
services for thnt Sunday, 'will you

by incorporating the principles of our
statement in jour sermon on 'Civic Itiglit-eousne-

Day,' May IS"?

WOMEN SELL 329,650 NOTES

Grand Total of $109,983,650 Sets Record
Here; Central City Leads

At the linal meeting of the women's Vic-
tory Liberty Loan committee. In the Lin-
coln Building, yesterday theQrnrious chair-
men reported that the sales of Victory Loan
notes totaled ?100,0S3,0."0. The tot,al rep-
resents the greatest amount ever raised in a
loan campaign by women of Philadelphia,
Hundreds of returns are yet to be recorded.

The total number of bouds sold by the
committee was giveu as

The following is the total to date as sub-
mitted .by the district chairman :

Chestnut Hill, .Mrs. Clinton Ferguson,
$.1,200,'J.V) ; (lermantovvn, Mrs. W. It. flur-le-

$0,1)40,500; Xorth Bural, Mrs. Charles
S. Wurts. $2,807,850: Xorth Philadelphia,
Mrs. Cheesman Herrick, $8,025,0.--

0:
Xorth-eas- t.

Mrs, John W. Moyer, $4,003,800;
Kensington. Mlsi Brulah Fenlmore. $5,820,-450- ;

Central City, Mrs. W- - Barklle Henry,
$45,41)0.800: South Philadelphia. Mrs, Walte-

r-J. Freeman. $0,083,050; West Phlladcl-nhl- a.

Mrs.H., Iv Bichardson. SM.OlO.'.'OOt
V..H. .if Onhiit lliLII Mm. n,,lu.nr, lAltanUiM'

EVENING- - ptJBLlb LEDGER PHILADELPHIA, SATURDAY, MAY 1J, .

H a'.Bs1f 3HfaMFX7iBSBSBSBr.A

NSSrBSBSBSBSSvV

MISS KITH S. MAL'tiKIt
Daugbterof Mr. and .Mrs. Horace K.
Mauger, whose engagement to Mr. Iwls
S. Somers. Jr., son of Dr. nnd Mrs.

Lewis S. Sonicrs, Is announced today

FETECHAMPETRE TO" BE
"

FETE OF ALL NATIONS

Every Country to Be Represented by
Booths at Affair in Aid of

Misericordia Hospital

Plans ijre now vlrtuallv completed for
the Fete of All Nations, which is the idea
to be carried out at the Fete Champetre. to
be held on the grounds of the Convent of
Mercy at Merlon, The dates selected this
.vear for what has now become an annual
event are May 30 and 31. Mrs. A. Xash
Iturke is chairmnn of the committee.

Every country will be represented on this'
occasion, the United States booth, which
is under the management of Mrs. Charles
P. Hallahan, having a display of novelties
in culglass and silver. Ireland will be rep-

resented bj '.Mrs. Walsh and Miss Mary
Gallagher, who will sell linens and laces.
The fancy alleles, perfumes, powders and
lingerie will be sold by Mrs. Joseph Doiiiivnn
nt the French booth, while the junior
auxiliary will have the Great Britain de-

partment. Iteligious books and pictuies will
he sold by the Misses Cantvvell at the Span-
ish depaitment. and Mr. Michael Burns will
have tine arts and pictures at the Italian
counter.

Cakes and sweets will be found at the
Norway and Sweden booths, where Mrs. T.
Frank Devlin nnd Mrs. Franklin Smith will
have a number of aides to as,jst them. The
restaurant will represent the Balkan states,
with Mrs. Frank-A- . Hookey and Mrs. Joseph
Bodgcrs in charge, and the Japanese tea
garden, where tea will be served under large
Japanese umbrellas, will be managed by Mrs.
Thomas Biiaue. Jellies will be sold by the
Misses Bnleigh nnd the Misses McFillin
nt the Switzerland booth, while at the Den-
mark department will be found the amuse-
ments which will be under the direction of
Mrs. J. M. Quennell and Miss Kathleen

Candy will be sold by Mrs. Thomas
P. Hunter. Mrs. James A. Mundy and the
Misses Montague.

There will also be the Polish booth, where
infants' wear will be sold: the Grecian de-

partment, where antiques and Grecian art
will be found, nnd the Holland booth, where
dolls and to.vs will be sold by Mrs. T. Frank
Dcvelin and Mrs. Franklin Smith. The
Bed Cross booth will be known ns the
Misericordia Hospital booth, and will be in
charge of tlie nurses from the hospital.
There will be a jazz band for tlie dancers
and all-da- y moving-pictur- e entertainment.

The proceeds of the fete will go toward
further equipping the new Misericordia
Hospital.

SHORT DAY "GOOD BUSINESS"

Eight-Hou- r Schedule for Women In-

dorsed by Box Makers
Having formed an association for the

study of. their peculiar manufacturing prob-
lems aud for witli various wel-
fare organizations, the paper box manu-
facturers bf Philadelphia have learned, ns
they point out in n circular letter, that an
eight-hou- r day for women is actually good
business for the employers. ..

For years the eight-hou- r principle has
been opposed in this city.

H. II. Collins, president of tlie A. M.
Collins Manufacturing' Company, a leuder in
th industry here," is" quoted, in part, ns
follows:

"Unrestricted hours of lubor, which were
allowed at first, were found to be less pro-

ductive in the long run than the eight-hou- r

day. In eight hours ns much and often more
was produced than was possible working for
ten or twelve hours, due to suffering. Un-

consciously perhaps, from fatigue during the
entire working day."

The practice in the Collins plant was to
allow two quarter-hou- r rest periods n day;
to give girls a glass of milk nnd a cracker
during those periods, at a cost per girl of
twenty cents a week. A marked diminution
of accidents ns well as a steady maintenance
of output, was observed as a result. Mr.
Collins is nlso ai advocate of tho minimum
wnge bill as well as of the eight-hou- r day.

Officers of the Philadelphia Paper Box
Association, chosen nt their first election in

March, Include: President, Frank Stone,
of the Jesse Jones Paper Box Company : vice

A. K. Slier, G. A. Bisler, Inc.;
A. W. Hutton. of the A. M.

Collins Manufacturing Company. L. N.
Edwards, a Philadelphia architect, is secre-

tary.

Will Recount War Experiences
Lieutenant Colonel Samuel Leopold, of

returned from France.this titv. who recently
address; on "Some Personalwill deliver an

at the Wing Men's .Hebrew
VssnVlatlon. 1010 Master street, at S:q.
o'clock tomorrow evening. Doctor Leopold
entered the Medical Bcbcrvo Corps of the
army as a first lieutenant ou May SO, 1017.
and left the service as a lieutenant colonel

in April of this year. He served overseas

in charge of the bureau ot psychiatry.

To Tell Seminary's Place

Professor Israel Friedlander, of the Sem-

inary Faculty of New York, will addresa the
thirty-secon- d annual meeting of the Phila-
delphia branch of the Jewish Theological
Seminary of America tomorrow night iu
Dropsle College, B,road and York streets.
Professor Friedlander' topic will be "The
Place, of the Seminary in the Community."
The Philadelphia branches officered by Jacob

iur, president, andEphrajin.LedcrtiY'c4
. . .t.i t., j

Mf s J JT' 4, , ' '

METHODIST QHURCHES

TO LAUNCH NATIONAL

CAMPAIGN TOMORROW

Coal of $105,000,000 Aim of Wor-
kersPhiladelphia Area to

Raise $8,305,315

With 1 05.000.000 for an objective. 25.000
Methodist Episcopal churches in every city,
town nnd rural district from the Atlantic to

the Pacific will launch a financial drive to-

morrow as a climax to the Centenary mis-

sionary rampaign. Of the $105,000,000.
which is to be raised within five years.

will be snent upon reconstruction
work nt home and nhroad. Light r million
dollars will go to home nnd foreign nils

sinns.
The quota of the Philadelphia area, whirh

Includes the Philadelphia. New Jersey.
Wyoming and Delaware conferences. Is

S8.S05.S15. Methodist churches of this city
nnd vicinity have been apportioned $43(1.751.

Tlie churches of the Camden district have a

quoin of S45.S7S.
Many en have already made

their ranvass nnd in virtually every case

have gone "over the top."
Bishop Joseph F. Berry, resident bishop in

the Philadelphia area, will supervise the
campaign. The Bev. Dr. Geo'ge It. BicUr.v
is executive secretary. William S. Pilling
is chairman of the financial organization qnd
D. P. Strine Is irca I'Hinnaivn director. It
M. Slatter is area field director: F. B
Hnagland. Xew Jersey conference director;
Charles II. Hall. Wyoming conference dl
lector, and F. 11. Butler, Delaware confer
rnc" director.

Ten teams of canvassers, including a cap
tain nnd from two to nine members rath
will conduct an every member canvnss foi
pledges in each church. Supper conferences
were conducted by the teams in a majority of
the churches last evening. The canvass hi
gins tomorrow afternoon. Teams will meet
in the churches nnd make a report tomorrow
evening, nnd continue their work during all
of next week.

In many churches the women of the con-
gregation will provide supper for tlie team
workers on Monday evening. A majority of
the smaller congregations will have com-
pleted their canvass by that time., The can
vnss in the larger churches' nisi continue un-

til Thursdav or Fiiday.
Sunday. May 25. will be "Victory Pay."

and a celebration will be held in every ehun.li
that has gone "over the top."

CAMDBrwfLLHONOR

ALL COUNTY TROOPS

Date of Celebration Waits on De-

mobilization Medais May
Be Awarded

Proud of the splendid reception tendered
the 114th Infantry and Fifty-thir- d Pioneers
last Tuesday., Camden is now planning for
the biggest event in her history the gen
cm! reception nnd parade in honor of the
men of the county who were in the 'service
during the war.

Just when the nfTiiir will be has not been
decided. The Victory jubilee and memorial
committee would like to 'have it in July.
Final plans await the demobilization ami
return of Camden troops.

Plans are also being considered to give
each boy a medal as a mark of appreciation.
The parents of bo.vs.who died or were killed
nrc also to be suitably rewarded. Camden
expects to spend $25,000 for the big affair.
All the patriotic and civic organizations of
the city and county will take part.

CHURCH CONSECRATED TODAY
t

Archbishop Dougherty Officiates at Our
Lady of Lourdes

Archbishop Dougherty officiated at the
on ccratlou ot the Church of Our Lady of

Lourdes, Sixty-thir- d street and Lancaster
avenue, of which tlie Bev. James A. Mul-li- n

is rector, today. The Itev. D. A. Cor-bet- t,

of St. Charles's Seminary, vvai master
o ceremonies, assisted bj the Bev. K. L.

Gatens. of Our Lady of Lourdes. The cere-

mony began at 0 o'clock.
A solemn mass of tlinnki-givin- will be

sung tomorrow nt 11 o'clock. Mnnsignor
James P. Turner will he the The
Bev. D. J. Broughnl. rector of the Church
of the Ascension, will be the assistant priest
The Bev. Francis' J. Conway, of St
Gregory's Church, will be the deacon, am:

the Bev. Eugene A. Kelly, of St. Charles
Borromeo's. will be the Fath-
ers Corbett and Gatens were the masters
of ceremonies today.

The students' choir of St. Charles's Sem-

inary, under the direction of the Bev. James
A. Boylan, I). D., will sing Perosi's Mass
tomorrow.

The Bev. William .1. Lallou. dinccsuu in-

spector of charities, will deliver the sermon
Solemn vespers will be sung nnd benedic-

tion of the Most Blessed Sacrament will be
given in the evening. The Bev. Francis P.
Siegfried, of St. Charles's Seminary, will be
the celcbraut. The Bev. Lilvvln Byrne will
be deacon and Father Gatens will be

The Bev. Williain J. Gnrrigan, D.
D,, diocesan director of the Society for the
Propagation of the Faith, will preach.

The music wilbbe furnished by a double
quartet.

"TRENCH" DANCE TONIGHT
,

Helmets Will Be Distributed as Souve-

nirs at Club's Program
The dance hall at the Ship and Tent Club,

Twenty-thir- d aud Christian streets, has been
converted into a facsimile of a battlefield,
for the trench dance, which will be held for
enlisted men at the club tonight.

Trenches, machine-gu- n nests, dugouts
nnd other features of a battlefield have been
reproduced for the dancers to glide between.

The work was done by K. P. Showell,
assisted by Corporal Fred C. Black, of the
Sixth Regiment of Mnrinrs, who fought with
the company of that regiment
In France.

Kach dancer will be given a helmet ns a

souvenir. Flags of the allied nations nnd
emblems of the war camp community service
and other welfnrr organizations will be used
as decorations. The dance is under the
auspices of the war camp community service.

Celebration of Arden Day
The Philadelphia Single Tax Society will

hold a meeting tomorrow at Field Theatre,
Arden, Del., In celebration of Arden Day.
William L. Boss will tell of his visit to
California and of tho free land movement
there. Other speakers will be William SI.
Calllngham, Joseph Hagerty and John
Goldsmith.

Band Concert Tonight
The .Municipal Band, Kdwln Brinton,

leader, will play tonight at Qntario Tark,
Thirteenth, and Thompson street,

1 '

MISS MARY ELIZABETH ALTEMUS

aHfc;" ?,-- ' "'IBBIIi-hSwyiaiaia-
Bk,)i' :, ,

SJHPEBflBHnalftKBBisVBHfcQHliSiSiSiSiSiSiflBS.

V'. s jf

.Miss Altemus is the daughter of Mrs. It.

CITY. Y. M. C. A. MEN

HONORED BY ITALIANS

Alpine Lucas and George W. Braden
Awarded Certificates

by Army

An illuminated noil engiov-ei- l icilificate
has been awarded to Alpine Lucas noil
George W. Brnden. 1121 Arch stiret. two
of the 270 American Y. M. C. A. vriclnncs
who have been laboring with 'he Italian
army.' in official ccngnilion of the uppieci.i-tio-

of the Italian militnrj authorities for

their serviic.
There are 20(1 Y. M. C A. in n Mill in

Italy. It was feaied the vvnikcr might he

compelled to abandon their woik ns a

of the Flume ci 1ms which developed in

the Peace ConfeieiH'c, but the nigaui.ntioii N

now more hopeful.
The value of the service of Mr. Lucas and

Mr. Braden and their associates in the

restoration of the Italian morale so Imill.v

shattered following the disaster of 1017.

when the Autriaus thieiiteiird Venice, in

bringing physical nnd spiiitual comfoil to

the men in the tienches. in aiding the

wounded on the field and m the

and in furnishing spoils and i eel cation to

the Italian soldiers in the camps has been

so highly appieciated by the government that
many of the secietancs have been commis-

sioned with the lank nl captain or niiijoi

in the Italian nimy. Not a few have been

awarded the Croie de Gueira and some have

received other decorations
Tlie king has ntteuded in prison the dedi-

cation of a red triangle hut, ami has wiittcu

to 10. C. Carter, chief of the ovei-e- as foices

of the Y. M. C. A. in F""s-

"To offer something t the soldier at

war. fai'ing the enemv . is not only a

brotherly thought of gentleness and kindness,

luit nlso a powerful means to keep their

minds in all hours vigilant', pumipl and

courageous. To have giveu this institution
wnitli.v f thedevelopmentso great u

American people.'1

General Goudolfe last May. alter wit-

nessing a field meet under Y. M. C. A. ails

pices in which sonic 15.IK)0 Italian soldiers

paiticipatcd, said: "When the history of

last year's disaster is written, one of the

most glaring piges will be that describing

(he neglect of such things as these. Thanks
to the generosity ot America, you have made

this possible."
The generosity of which the general spoke

found tangible expression I" monthly con-

tributions by Americans of ?250.00( for
carry iug on the association's work among

the Italiau soldiers.
The certificate just nwauled to these men

is n beautiful example of the engraver's ait.
The text, which is in Italian, may lie freely

translated as follows:
"The General Military Command of the

Italian Army, through the House of the
Soldier at the Front, awards this diploma of
meritorious achievement upon Signor Lucas,
a member of the Universal Brotherhood As-

sociation, (American Y. M. C. A. Coips of
Italy). .

".one of War, March 1(1, HUH.

"Bv the Director Geneial,
"A. VKUN'Frn I1LINA."

TO HONOR GIRARD'S MEMORY

Business Science Club Will Observe
Birthday of Patron Saint

The Business Science Club of Philadel-

phia will hold its twentieth annual meeting
ou Wednesday, May 21, at the Adclphiu
Hotel. The occasion will be the lUtlth
anniversary of the birth of Stephen Girard,
who stands' in the positiou of patron saint I

to the club.
The program is n long one, and consists

of speeches by George W. Hopkins on
Business Building," Dr. llollis Godfrey

on "Self-Buildin- nnd Dr. Frederick P.
Gruenberg on "City Building,"

Instead of the usual talks on Stephen
Girard, moving pictures showing the ac-
tivities of Girard College will be shown.
There will also be an election of officers

IU. utrecuim. - , .
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,G0SPEL CONVENTION

OPENS HERE TUESDAY

Representatives of 100 Cities in
JJnited States and Canada

Will Attend Sessions

The sijTi-nnnu- nl omentum of the Inter-
national I'nion of Gospel Missions will open
Tuesilay nl Chambers Wjlie Church. Broad
near Spnne. The loufeience. thiee sessions
a dav. will continue till Sunday.

Tli" convention representative of more
tlinu KM) cities of the I'niled States and
Canada. The program is under the diieo-tio- n

of n lommittre of delegates from the
missions jn the Philadelphia district of the
union. This committee lepiesents the (5ali-le- e

MsMn. Christian Alliance Mission.
Sunbeam Mission. Olivet Mission. Itcsnic
Society of Camden. City Mission of Allen-lo-

n, Sunday Breakfast Association of Wil-
mington. Inasmuch Mission, Whosoever
Mission. Methel Chapel and the Brotherhood
.Mission.

Sessions will open Tuesday morning nt
1(1 o'clixk. with nildiepses of wehoine by
Chailes i:. Tvson, of the Chamber of Coin-me- n

e, ami Diiector .1. S. MncLuughliii.
rcpiesentlng the Mayor. The Itev. Floyd
W. Tomkins nnd the Itev George F. Pen-
tecost will web rime the delegates for the

of the city .

Other speakers for the first dav arc .Mrs.
L. M. Wliittcmoie. Imnornrr pi evident of
the International I nion. nnd Thomas .1.
N'oonon. of New York, the president. John
It. Mclntvie, superintendent of the Whoso-
ever Mission. Gerinantnvv n. will preside at
the opening session.

The week's progiiim will include the
names nl the country's famous evangelists.
Among them nie Paul Under, paslor of the
Moody Chiirrh. Chicago, and Mel Tiotlcr,
the n evangelist (,t the West.

Bishop Ithinelanclei will speak at the
banquet of delegates in the Inasmuch Mis-
sion ou Wednesday. The banquet will be ar-
ranged by ".Irs. (ieoige Long, of the Inas-
much Mission

On Saturday the delegates will go down
(he river ou the cliarieieil boat (Jueen
Aline. The bunt is able to accommodate
15111) people, nnd the dip will include a
visit to the navy ynid. the New York Ship-
building Company, ami the Remington
Munition .Woi-l- s The boat leaves the fool
of Arch stieel wharf nt 11 o'clock. Arrange-
ments have1 been made by Frank Hippel,
superintendent of the I'.iothei hood Mission!

The Itev. 1'eter (.luaitel. of Dayton. O,
and the Uev . C C lleulle. of Duliithi
Minn . will ncldiess the loiifcicncc on Sun-
day morning, the Inst day of the enliven
t ion. Mel Trnttei and Chailes Alexander
will speak at the (losing sessions.

Be alley D. Ackley is in i barge of the
music for the week, and his brother, the
Bev. A. II. Ackley, composer of "Billy-- '
Sunday by inns, will lead the singing.

MEN'S CLUB TO ELECT

Wayne Organization Did Notable Work
During Year

Diieclois who will elect the ofluers of the
next yeai, selected by the Men's Club of
Wayne, include William V Alexandei,
Llmer K. Buikel. W. It. Cochran. Henry
P. Conner, Frank T. Grisgold, Ira V. Hale.
George L. Harrison, Jr.. Benjamin F.
lames, 'Id, Charles i. Muther, IMunrd W.
Maxwell," Frederick P lllstiue. Walter
Poirson, .Ir . Henry Hoover. Charles C.
Shoemaker. C L. S. Tingley. A. M. Warej
A. I. Wood and Jim is A. Wood.

During the year jus ended the club,
whose members nie prominent citizens nf
Radnor township, have erected a service tab-
let for Jhc 500 men who went to war (roitf
Radnor township, organized a young men's
compunv of the Home Defense Reserve ami
financed It ; ran n Fourth of July cclcbrotlon
last year; helped run war gardens: organ-
ized u peace parade: set up a huge elcetricsl-- h

lighted tree ot Christinas time: ran severnl
community sings, and in addition conducted a
clubhouse, at which mnny activities in
Wnyne ami St. Davids have centered nncl
where especially the boys of the community
have "open house" all the time.

City Teicmers to Meet
The Philadelphia Teachers' Union will

rail a muss. meeting next Friday evening at
the St. James Knights of Columbus Hall,

i aud Market streets. Manv
tnen and women of national education aud
MH'ia) prominence will speak. .

9'
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TRIBUTE TO MEEhJAN

Flaherty Praises Wilson in Talk at
Dinner to 109th Infantry

Leader ",

Twenty. eight hundred men. women and
children were present last evening at the
auditorium of St. Joseph's College. Seven-
teenth nnd Stiles streets, to do honor to
Lieutenant Colonel Kdvvnrd J. Median, com-
mander of the lOflth Infantry, just returned
from overseas. Colonel Mrehan is past grand
knight of the San Salvador Council. No.
2S.1. of the Knights of Columbus, nnd the
council arranged the reception ns n tribute
to him.

A feature nf the nffnir was the deep tribute
of friendship and admiration offered the
colonel by the hundreds of his fellow lodge
members, old neighbors, friends nnd the
mothers and fathers of the boys of his regi-
ment.

James A. Flaherty, supreme grand knight
of the Knights of Columbus In America,
made an nddress lauding the commander,
praising President Wilson nnd telling of the
wnr work of the knights which he directed.'
He cited an instance of the knights taking
an airplane when they could reach the boys
In the front trenches in no other way and
dropping cigarettes and lefreshments to
them.

James F. Connor, giand knight of Phila-
delphia, introduced the chairman. W. J.
O'Malley. Other speakers were the iRev.
Ldmund J. WnNli. S .!.. president of St.
Joseph's College; Monsignor Kavanagh.
Congressman George W. Edmunds, of the
siTlh congressional district : William B.
McNtilty. and Frank P. Wandlc, general
seerelarj of the knights.

WOMEN AID SALVATIONISTS
t

16.000 Will Help "Army" In Drive to

Raise $1,000,000
When the campaign to obtain ?1 ,000.000

for the Salvation Army home service fund
opens on Monday. 111.000 members of the
women's Mctory Loan committee will give

their assistance and work until the finish on

named is the quota for Phila-

delphia and ndjoining counties, while the
national, quota is $B!,000,000.

The women's division is headed by Mrs.
Barclay H. Warburtou. She (has appointed
the following as members of the advisory
board : ....

Mrs. , Willis Martin.
women's committee, council of national de-

fense: Mrs. Henry D. Jump, who was
(hairmnn of the women's loan activities in

the Third Federal Bcserve district; Sirs.
Walter S. Thomson, former chairman of the
Philadelphia women's Victory Liberty Loan
committee; Mrs. Kdgar W. Baird, head of
the national league for women's service:
Mrs. Norman MacLeod, director of the
iomcrgency Aid aides; Mrs. II. Prentiss
Nichols, chnirman of the Pennsylvania Fed-

eration of Women's Clubs; Mrs. Samuel D.
Lit. Mrs. Kdvvard Browning. Mrs. William
Worden nnd Mrs. Wllmcr Kruscn.

PENN STUDENTS IN OLD PLAY

Zelosophs and Co-lid- s to Revive Fashions
of Fifty Years Ago

Do you prefer wide or narrow skirts, big

or small hats, d or high-heele- d

shoes? "Fashion" tells how these problems
were regarded the middle of the last century.
It will be produced at the New Century Club
on Monday evening. This five-a- comedy
illustrates "Life in New York City" ns It
was fifty years ago. The author nnd pro-

ducer. Anna Mowatt, was the earliest play-
wright in America.

The rast. consisting of members of the
Zclosophic Society nnd s from the I'ni-vorsi- ty

of Pennsylvania, lias been developed
by one of the city's best coaches. Mrs. S.
Price. Tlie players have appeared three
times already under the auspices of several
organizations, so that the final production
has had the advantage of actual performances
It was given at League Island for the sailors,
for the Grrmantown Boys' Club and for
the boys of the Lighthouse Club. The per-

formance will be followed by n dance.

BEQUESTS TO CHARITY

Institutions Here Benefit by Will cf
Maryland Woman

Bequests of .f250 to the Philadelphia Pro-

tectory for Boys, and S200 each to the Little
Sisters o the Poor: Home of the Good
Shepheid; St. Vincent lie Paul's Society:
SI. Vincent's Home: St. Edward's Home
for Cripplrd Children, nhd St. Francis'B
Country II iiise for Convalescents, Darby,
are included in tlie will of Margaret 11,

Bnvvcii, Cherry Chase. Md. An estate valued
at S5(),()t)0 is left to relatives.

Other wills probated today wcr thosci
of Michael McBride, 0200 Buist avenue,
which in private bequests disposes of prop-

erty valued nt $10,200: Harriet Manning,
1(::t Tioga street. S4100; John W Denton,
wh- - died in tlie Episcopal Hospital. $.1500.

HIKE BY SERVICE MEN

Soldiers, Sailors and Marines to Visit
"Old Philadelphia"

Soldiers sailors nnd marines will take a

hike through "Old Philadelphia" tomorrow
aftcinor.n, under he auspices of the Wai
Camp Community Servic. The hike will
be conducted by Albert Cook Myers, chair
man of the war service executive committee
of the Historical Society of Pennsylvania.

The service men will leave the East Plaia
of iCty Hall and the Central Y. M. C. A.,
at 1421 Arch street, at 2.15 o'clock. They
will first visit Independence Hull to see the.
Liberty Bell, and will then proceed tt Ben-

jamin Franklin's grave and Old Christ
Church. After the hike the men will be
given n lint supper.

BETHANY PLANS WELCOME

Will Greet the Soldier Members of the
Church

Tomorrow Bethany Church, at Twenty-secon- d

aud Bainbridge streets, will observa
the dny as a welcome-hom- e day for the re-

turning soldiers nnd sailors, more than 400
of her members having been in the war.

The Men's Brotherhood meets at 0:30
for fifty minutes, beginning with a marching
chorus of sixty members, and "Onward
Christian Soldiers," John Wanamaker,
president of the brotherhood, leading.

Moody's old comrade, George T, Pente-
cost, preaches at 10 ::'() and Mr. Jordan at
7:45. Choir of 100 always. n

friends and relatives over Sunday in the city
will be at home In these services.

The big singing Sunday school at 2:30,

Booksellers to Meet Here
The American Book Sellers' Associatlpn,

now holding Its annual meeting In Boston,
yesterday unanimously decided to accept the
Invitation extended by the Philadelphia
Chamber of Commerce to hold the 1020 coqt
venllon in this rlty. J, W. Llpplneott, of
this city, wred the Chamber of Commerr
U this effect. There are, between SOO ml,
ivnj mciiiurr nucuutus um uwuiu (.ohvhj
tiv;.v. r. t. ..V ' ' ' ..Jr.i v - i ?"j-- rs - rajj o A . A
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